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Another Seminary Year in the Books

___

This year was extra special
as we celebrated 50 years
of forming Christian
workers at the Seminary.
Since its formation in 1968,
the seminary moved to
several locations until 1996
when it purchased property
in La Carlota in the
providence of Andalucia,
Spain. The interesting thing
is La Carlota was a project
city of King Charles III who wanted to have a society of settlers from throughout central Europe in 1767. It "just
so happened" that a big majority of these settlers were protestants. Today, 250 years after the birth of this
town, the seminary continues the witness of those first settlers who came to bless this land, holding firm the
objective to prepare faithful Christian workers to be a blessing for the whole country.

Europe's Children
As Director's for Europe's Children, we've been
able to help several children outreaches this
summer
including
Macedonia,
Austria,
Romania, Hungary, Spain and Balgium. What
greater way to build the Kingdom than through
children!

Hello Tour

Protector

for Macedonia

After an intense school year of teaching, mentoring, renovating the school library, co-pastoring a local church,
being on the Spain National Children's Ministry Department and several Europe interdenominational Children's
Ministry boards, we took the month of July and visited family and friends. It was incredible! The highlights were
being able to see all three of our children, Nathan, Rachel and Matt.
Please pray for:
.:. Spiritual atmosphere for the students beginning class at the seminary in September. That they be
motivated and driven by His Spirit.
.:. Our leadership as Directors of Europe's Children. How we can best provide resources to missionaries
working with children throughout Europe.
Thank you for your prayers and support,
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Contact us: E-mail: steve.entsminger@agmd.org-
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